
NEW TORKISMS.
JDrom our own Corrtspondcnt.

5flir Tons, Au. 15.
If Philadelphia and ber si,ter cities hare not

ecotna Intimate! acquainted with the more.
Dientt of the "Rorosts," H It not becaase the
frtssof New York has not snfflclenUy ventilated
Its doing. Borne weeks ato I'.s roembera were
given a dlnaer by the newspaper people hero,
and Dplraoolco's was Inundated with such, a
feminine feast and flow of reason and of soul, at
no place of that character nan boast of bo ng
Mealed with, more than once in a century.
Hitherto the nicfinan of the "3orosii" hivo
been confined to the sllecussbii of purely literary
andartifttc ma'trr. in which the newe,t
atjlea of bonnet and coiffure not unpronlneutly
figured. It wooll be Hipoant and unjust, how-
ever, to say that the focKtv did not own raauy
Intellectual women aaoug its tneoibers, or that
a larpe proportion did not convene fr the pur-
pose of seriously discussing serious questions.
Few even of the mote prominent member
could rightly be termed sironu-mindo- Ttiey
did not officiously advocate women's riadt;
they did not hanker after the election poll;
they did not aim to become prp8ld"ntsej of
colleges, or denunoiatreeses tiom tho lecture-rostru-

Farthest from tbelr thoughts, bo fir
&t I have been ablo to penetrate them, was the
Idea, lately by a si-t- society ut Chi-

cago, of taking into consideration tuo socia
evil, and uselessly endeavoring to savo those
Whom experience has shiwn, nine limes out of
ten, to be beyond redemption. A rod I deal o
private scandal b is bc-c- t brown upon then
however, by the report that they were ubout to
pet tip a dinner (at ot course), in
honor of Miss Dradrton, who is reporte I to
borlly arrive in this city. Now, Miss Brad Joa

Is an eminently clever woman, and (in conjunc-
tion wllh the memorable "Mr. Bbbinf;tou
White") exeoutes a ruitrvellous quantity of lite-
rary work. But she la not what you would call
a genius. She writes with extraordinary facility;
tbe rib of her pen teems with words; her brain
Is fecund with plots and counter-plot- s for which
he is unrivalled among Englishwomen.

She has completely overshadowed
the editress of the Argosy, and
authoress of "East Lynce,"and the avidity with
Which her earlier stories, published butoro tho
advent of "Aurora Hoyd," are snapped up an J
republished by certain Sunday papers, as tho
advanced prool-sbeei- s of entirely new copy is
one of the best indicatives of her popularity.
But she does not write pure English, she does
not picture nature, the does not excel in (be por-

traiture of character or scenery which exist
purely In the region of the imaeinatioD. I
therefore think, that the reported dinner in her
honor is merely a canard, for the "Sorosis"
Humbert some of tbe best literary judges in New
York, and I rather think these would reserve
their ovation for such a writer as Elizabeth Bar.
rett Browning used to be, and as George Eliot
now is.

To the little I have to sav about the fashions,
I am indfbled not to observations along Broad-
way, pr at the tteatre?, which are attended no w

by crowds of country cousius; but to a strictly
confidential interview with one of the mojt
fashionable of fashionable dreds-niiker- a here.
When I called yesterday afternoon, with the
delectation ot the reauers of The Evbninq Telb-ORAr- ii

belore ray eye, she informed nie that
lever before, iu the sum total of hr experience,
lad such caprice and rc gucd among
ttie votaries of fashion, as no one style
leeired to be predominant; every stile

as tbe rule. The most fashionably
cctravagant women o it ot towu (for there are
nme in town now) borrow their stales as much
from the remembrances of former days which
hiitorical pictures hand down to them, as they
do from that assu-ne- Qaecn of Fashion, the
Ecpres Kugeuie. Tho costume a la Watlcaui
vrJ.h ruche-puffing- flower paintings, and rib-ton- s

drawn through the crntre or sid3, is
affected. Jet is worn a great deal,

at being highly contractive to an otbor-Tvi-e

gay toilette. The feminine bather who
thong iho seaside have lately takou
to wearing a Bailor' costume blue shirt,
nice white trou9er, broal brimmed oil-ski- n

hit, which renders them doubly irresistible.
N young niau who hopes to enjoy pcaco of
rnnd or peace of body can realize his hopes in
tht bathing presence of this feminine sailor
coaume. As for promenade and dinner, Clitm
tore; gauze is very much used, and the most
distinguished mode of wearing tbe nitty round
ha'.sof the day (black and white) U with tuc
brlmlooped up.
h Owing to the prompt and exemplary action o

the Board of Health and Sauitary Inspectors,
the cattle-diseas- e panic has in soma degree
abtted, and neoplo are beginning to cat their
Doled and roast with their accustomed relish.
Ii connection with tbis subject an amusing
ecitorial, entitled, "Will Carbolic Acid Curetbe
Cittle DUease V appeared in yesterday's Sun.
Tie entire article reads like a puff ot soma
chemical soap manufacturer of this city, who
employed the acid in question in his sapoua-teou- a

operations. The ground taken is, that
3ap Is made from the tallow yielded by the
iseased beeves so lately importel; and that

tie lorra of carbolic a;id invented by the
oeniWt ought to be d iu al soap so made.
After adducing the miraculous effects of car-beli- e

acid in a comber of cases, both in tbe old
World and the new, the writer finally simmer
down to the question whether this peculiaj ap-

plication of carbolic acid wDuld reu lor soap tit
or washing dishes, and implies that its edect

upon the human stomach is extremely ambl
guous.

A very hingular accident and escape occurred
cn Thursday afternoon on tho fourth floor of a
Canal street store. It is ueed as a manufactory
of paptr-boxe- s, and a lsree number of girls are
employed there. A quautny of paper wiu pilud
in the centre of the room, an) had been stand-ln-

theie lor many weeks. The ceiling of the
store underneath, however, was wuuout any
support, and tuddeiily, without auy warning,
tho floor gave way. lcavinu a gao twenty or
thirtv tret fauare. Tue girls iu theiooinbis
neath rushed immediately lor tho doois and
windows. Two cf them, however, were
raueht iu tbe lalline paper pilo3, Ouo ol
them was so seriously injured internally
that her life is despaired of, and the other
had her lee broken. Considering the sudden
anomalous Lature ot tbo accideut. that more
were not injured I lemarkabK It would bp
well If the Protective fnlm which tho tene
ment house occupants are getting up. bad a
Bipter association. which co'ill insure the security
of such iilaccs as these, where numoera nf poor
gins ana nojs arc oa'iy employed, rue in-
comes of the proprietors erow i'at out of the
jpopardy to die aud hini tj which iheir em-
ployes are houily opoed; yet beyond a ne

n'lnijuUiou or two, such an'atlair as that
of Thursday Is sull'ereil topaabfaiid lie for-
gotten until another acjldeut of the attne nafire
lenews iu jucuiory. ali uaua
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DELAWAlt.
What it costs Tm nu tht 9draifi( I taw.'
Front Our Own Corrttpondent.

DovBy Del, Aug. 14.

Turning from tho daily ttx&f of joar own
huge Commonwealth, with its army officers
large entfrprltes, frequent comp'.iOtoa, and oerl
tain expenses, behold for three minutes the
emallest of all the Commonwealths, Delaware I

It la below Rhode Island in population, and
below Florida In territory. Composltely, there-tor- e,

it is the least of the States.
Vise Gavirasri

Tho Governor recently had his aalary raised
aflerabaid Ugh. It I now two thoasand dol-
lars. He practises medicine in all the country
round about Dover, and the gig of this high
Executive may be seen at all hours of the night
eoing In the solitary way of a country doctor lo
furm houses and cross roads. Tno Governor is a
Methodist, attends the revivals, pitches his tent
atcamp-meet'ng- , and is democratic from prin-
ciple to trepctiptions. Tie is Gove Siuls.
bury, brothor to VVillard, the Senator. And It
your priuters tbould think that Govs is an
abbreviation of Governor, and so set it, may
tbey speedily come to tho pillory.

Saeratarjr f sltata
To be a livo Secretary of State is within tho

province ol the houest young man in this great
Commonwealth. The officer, owlrg to thosoft-enlc- g

influence of Democratic institutions, does
not prow proud on the princely salary of $400
a j car. This salary is purposely set high to

hi in in rank abovo the schoo
teachers of Kent county, tbe averago of whom
receive $75 a quarter of three mouths, and go
away from school the rost of the year.

Stata labrarlaa.
The custodian of the vast and antlquo library

collection of the State, very valuable in old
parchments and the letters and speeches of John
Llckin-o- n and Ca'sar Rodney, receive some
what less salary than tho Secretary of State,
because it is thought that if he is overpaid he
will overeat himself, and relax his vigilance over
tbe library. His sa'.ary is (200 a year, enough in
all conscience when we consider that.three spar
rows are scid for a farthing.

Supreme Court.
The Supreme bench of tho State is set as high

or higher than tho Governor in salary. There
are lour or five judges, all gorged and pleo-thori- c

men, who are busied to find means to
spend their incomes. Indlgostiou follows, of
course, and boundless profligacy. It was owing,
no doubt, to the popular feeling against the
extravagant salaries of the judges, that tbe
Legislature refused to tend Judge Wot ten to
the United States Senate, and despatched there
Willard Snulsbury, the standing advertisement
to the mellowness of Delaware rye.

The revenue of the State is chiefly derived from
the per capita tax imposed upon all stranger
who pass over the two railways of Delaware.
Ihis per capita is not charged to people buying
tickets for any station within the limits of the
8tate; but to lo'ks who are compelled to tak in
Delaware and its coarse on a long journey. Nw
Jersey has been pretty soundly treated for
sweating tbe torclgner; but Delaware, in a less
degree, 19 her accomplice. Every time you buy
a ticket from New Turk or I'h ladelphla ta Bl-timo- re

or Washington, you pay tho va9t Com-

monwealth ol Delaware one dime. The revenus
thu received amounts to beven thousand dollars
a won1 b, the larger part of tbe revenue of Dela
ware. This way ot paying your cxponse Dy

erecting a toll-ga- te tor your neighbors, must
commend itself to overy ingenious and selfish
mind. If we all adopt it, we shall all be even,
and tbe bad business of going from borne will
be stopped. I have been about fifty times to
Washington, so that I must have paid the State
of Delawaro enough money to whip at least
four men. Thus do we assist juslice, "a we
sail, as we sail."

8 lata Legislature.
There are nine State Senators In Delaware

who meet iu the comfortable bed chamber of
tho State Capitol building. Tbe Assemblymen
are situated within easy ear-sh- of the whip--

pmg-pos- t, which Is, iu fact, just uuder their
windows. These latter are twenty-on- e tn nam
ber, and, in common with the Senators, they
receive five dollars a day.

Kiwi.
Tho peach crop is a total failure over the

whole Peninsula. This fact is of more detriment
to the State than you imagine. It will prevent
the bulluing of tbe Delawaro Bay, Dover, and
State Line Uailroad, which is to connect a point
In the bay oppobite Dover with the Chesapeake
bay, at the small expense of $200,000. At the
point named (Mahon's ditch) there is the making
ot a port for vessels drawing twelve feet of
water at low tide. Delaware bay has no port of
consequence at present, and the port contem
plated would be of great value to her interests.

Tom Bayard Is to be run for Unltod States
Senator. If elected we shall very nearly see tbe
spectacle of father and son Senator at the same
time, and a similar event will happen If Simon
Cameron succeed in putting hi son Dau into
tbe Senate Iroin Pennsylvania.

Saulsbury Is going to turn preacher. G. A. T.

B VS1NESS NOTI CES.
Pbicbs of all Summer Clothing grently reduoed, to

clcte out stock. Assortment still good, but selling off
rildly.

All prices lower tbau the lowest else-
where, and lull sa'lafaclloD guaranteed every pur
chaser, or the sale cancelled and money refunded.

Mai vxtv between ") Bunnbtt A (Jo.,
iViband V Tew kb Hall,

Wxth ttreett.) No. 618 Makk kt Ht
rmiuaLPHiA,

AUD No. 600 Bbqadwav, JSkw Yokk.
Why ro Pkoi-l- PazrBB tub Gaovaa A Bakbb

BkWllQ AUcBlMKfl TO ANT 0HBBt,T-T- hl Is a pent
cent question, and one wblch we are hardly prepared
fully to answer, If even we bad the space to do so,
which we have not, as la order to give a fair Ideaol
the several mechanical points In wnlch tbe Clrover A
Baker Hewing Machines are superior to any others In
tbe world would fill several columns. We will merely
s'ate tbls general feet: That tbe superiority or tbe
Oroveri litter Instruments, as family machlues, Is
boldly apparent to all who give any attention to tbe
subject, and this fact seems to be well understood on
bo'.b sides ot tho Alluntlc, Judging from 'he uulatling
awerfsol medal and premium tbtt these lustra-strament- s

have won wherever they have been placed
tn competition. Tbe demaud for these admirable
mscblies at tbe wareroorts in tbls city, No. 7Ji)
Utesnut street, I constantly Increasing.

A Vt Btobm, at No, 421 Market street
with an established reputatlou. can b rented on eay
terms It Is In tbe centre ot tbe city and of trade,
possesHlag many alvantm.

l iNB Cnsios Mius Boots and Bhom for dan-ileme-

Uartit-U.N- o n Bouib BUth stroot, above
C'beauut.

IiniNK the famous ArctloHortu Wutnr.and mud Tub
Kvkniku TLMtoKAi'ir at JILluiau'a News tataud, ai
Norib Peutsylvaula Depot.

Okoveb A Bakku'h Ulgl.tvit l'remHui Hewli.g
MatMube, No. TM Churuut streoU

Two em ntis Coi.ne la taecemlon win. wtth
many eonslltatlons. seoorely establish the seeds of
Conaunptlon In tbe system, thus convening what
WaW originally a simple, curable afftotloa. Into one
gL "Dy fatal. While ordinary prndencs, therefore,
makMlli!butlnaortVfry one to take care of a
Cold antll It la got rid of. Intelligence aad experlenoe
fortuaately presents a remedy In Dr. Jeyne'a Kipee
torant tborouihly adapted to remove speedily all
Conghs and Colds, and one equally effective lo tbe
prlmtry stages of Consumption, Asthma, and Broo
cbltis. Bold by all Drnggiita.

If wa accept as a test of the superior excellence of
tbe Wherler A Wilson Pewlug Machines the manner
la wblob tbey are appreciated by the pnbllo(and wby
should we not;? we can point proudly to the number
of them sold op to he time when tt--e Howe puant
leimlnated,eptemb?r 11, 180T. While too,ie of the
Wheeler A Wilson hd been mauafacored and sold,
the tewing Machine Company making the next
largen numbtr reached only Z02,uu0. Faots are
stubborn things

Jawxi.Br. Mr. William W. Cansldy, Ko. UBoiilb
Second street, has the Urgent and most attractive
awiortment or One Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled
Be also baa a large stock oi American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to hut store la sure
to result In pleasure and proflu

Wamt to Know
Where to find the most fashionable and beit-Htt!n- g

l'antatoon cutler in the city.
Ycu will find him at

CHARLES 8TOF.KS A Oo ,

No. 821 Uhesnnt street,
Phi adelphta.

i.b of Booth and Hiioks Dealers will And It to
tbelr interest, lo au-n'- l the large s.leof 11 ,ot and

to be sold at tl. 1. McCi.khn A Oo.'s store. No.
Srs Market meet, uu Munday morulug, August 17th
tlu o'clock.

Trbnwith's Nbws Defot, at No. lor 8. Third
s net. Is t e, place to Ilnd all kinds of reading mat-
ter. Be keeps on baud a constant annpiy o( all theferltdlcalii, magazine, pictorials, faiililon p.ates,
and every description of light reading, lr be doe
not have wbat Voua-sire- , be will send Tot It. It you

lh tbe New Yore papers Trenwlib's Is the place to
obtain them, as he has perierUtd arrangements
whereby he receives them long belore the regular
aiaiis arrive.
Iots or A i.r AC A Sacks.

holt of Linen Harkt,
Loll of the VhoouUiU Zirvn Sackt.Lou of the Ctuicoiate Itutlert,
Lots of Duck Sacki,
Lottof White VmU,
Loll of Linen I'onU and Veitt,

. All fretn and very nice.
je-j-r Alpaca from 12 tot.

from 1 6c to 4. etc. etc.
Wanamaker A Brown,

Oak Hall,
A f!. Corner offltxth and MarkU itreelt.Mr A Qnod lot of vUrgynim't Long tkickt.

MABBIED.
BUFFINOTOIf TURN EN. August IS, at the Par-

sonage of Centenary M. K. Chnrcf, by Hov, Oaarre
W.F.GralT. RICUaKD F. BUFFI Sil 'OS, Eiq.. olHnrrhburg, Pa., to KLIZA KLLA TUKNH.lt, ot WestPhiladelphia.

HEM PLK CRIST. Tn Clapton Gloucester county,
N. J., on Habhath evening. Augu t 9, bv llev. w. Ki)D-bln- t,

Mr. WILLIAM UEM.PLB to Mlsa MM! D.
CBIsT, both ot PbllalelphU.

DIKD.
BRF.WIN.-- On tbe l4ib Instant, Mr. GEORGE

BHKWIN. In tbeluih year of his ago.
The relative and friends ol the family, also Nep-luu-e

Lodge, No S54, I. O. ofO. F j Kenslngioa Grove,
No. 81, United Ancient Order ol Druids; aho toeAnglo American Benrdolal Hocle'y. are respectfully
Invited lo attend the funeral irom bis late residence,corner of Leopard and Thompson streets, on Tueslay
aliernoon ai 8 u'cick, without further no.lce. lo pro-
ceed to Mouut Peace Cemetery.

BROWN Suddenly, on the 13ih Instant, at Wil-
mington, Del , Mr. ANTHONY BROWN. In the 6vhyear ol his age.

The relative and friends of the family, Star of
the Union. O. of U. A. M.: Foun aln DIvIhIhu. N,. S4.
Hons of Temperance, aui the O'der In general, are

invited to attend the fannrai, from the
residence ol h! Genrg J. llr Is No T2U
H. Fifth ureet. on Hunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Toproceed to Uulou Vault.

COLBY. on the isth Instant, WILLIAM COLBY,
In tbe 44tb year of bla age.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his late resi-
dence. 8. W. corner of Second and Mulpler s'rnnu,
Wllmlngtnn, Dei,, on Monday afternoon, the 17tb In-
stant, at 8 o'clock.

HA INKS. On the Nth Instant, EDWARD 8.
HA INK), In tbe 43d jear ol his age.

The relatives and friends ot tne family, Mlquou
Trine. No to, and Company A Id Regiment Dltf.nct
of Columbia Volunteers, are reneeinilly Invited to
at erd ib funeral, from bis Ute I evidence, Twenty-secon- d

street and Ridge avenue, on Tuesday, tne lih
Instant, a' 2 o'clock r. M,

K ELLEY After a long lllneen, JOHN O.J. KEL-LK-

aged 33 years 2 months and II days.
Tbe relatives and menaa ot the laiuuy are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence. No. 810 Tyler (be. ween Third and FourtU
and Carpenter and Marriott streets). n Hunday, the
Hith Ineiant. at 1 o'clock. Interment at Qeruiau Lu-
theran Cemetery.

LANE. On the 13th Instant, MARY ANNA, aged
19 mouths, only child ot Anna aud the late William
Lane.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect.
fully Invited tn attend ti e fnneral. from ber mother's
reeideuce, No. lot Wharton street, on Sunday, the luib
instant.

ROE.-- On tbe 13th Instant, THOMAS A. ROE, In
tbe 6lHt year of his age.

Tbe relative and inends of tho family, also Tem-
plar Lodge No. &"8. 1. O. of O. F.; Mount Zloo

No 21. t, O. of O. F ; and Employees of
Paschal Iron Work, are respectfully Invited to attend
tbe funerul, from hi raie residence. No, li!nlstreet, on Hnndny afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to W barton (Street VahIU

BOSS. On tbe 13th inHtant. JOHN FINLAY80N
son of B. Ingham and Isabella Bobs, In the ilulh year
Of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from tbe residence
Of his aunt, Mrs. M. K. Flulayenn, HolmeAburg, i n
Holurday, A tig tint IS. 1868. at 2 o'clock P. M. To
proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

8TOKK. On the morning of tbe 14th Instant,
JOHN H'I'OKKH, aged 61 years.

Funeral Irom his late residence, Church lane, Ger-
man town, on becond-da- y morning, the 17h Instant,
at 10 o'clock.

HM ITH. Suddenly, MATtIA DENNY, wife Of

Jmes bmllh, Ktq., in ber 76th year.
The relatives aud friends are Invited to attend the

fnneral services, ai her husband's residence. No. Ulii
Franklin street, on Monday evening punctually at 8
o'clock, without further notice. Interment at Leices-
ter, Mass.

AmebioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Waliiut Streets.

KfThU IhetUulion hat no tujwtortn the United
State BIO

OLLOWAYv8
coacje.muati:u essence

or

JAnAICAjQINGER.
A TURE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA OLNUER.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All the Curnilnatlre and dlffuslrclr Bllmu
latuig properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and wblcb are so enlcack ua In all cases ol Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness. Oollo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Llarrhoea, etc

OBSERVE A ball teaspoenful of Holloway's Gin.
ger ta stronger and more effective than a full tea.
spoonful of any other In the market.

PREPARED BY

JQHKSTOP, KOLLCWAY & CO'tVDEH,

Kc. C02 AltClI STREET,

It PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL,

DEfflLYEH&BR.0.

DlvION PAC1TI0 RAILR0AI

HRST MOKTGAOE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103.
And Accrued Interest,

roil sale iir
De Haven & Biio.,

No. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

uNDER SPECIAL STATB CHARTER

the: uwsorj
BANKING COMPANY,

R.E. Cor. FOURTH and CIIESSUT SLs.,

PHILADELPHIA,

ACTIIOBIZED VAPITAt.. 1,000,000.

PAID IK CAPITA., 0IOO.O0O.

Solicits the accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent,

will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, l'resIdcnU
E. F. MOODT. CiSniBB. 8 8 lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
HAILltOAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

5,000,000,
TYitli Interest at Six TerCent., Payable on

the first Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE ASD UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BOXDS,
Either Conpon or Registered,

Ara offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, wlih Interest
from the day of saie. free Irom HtatA and Uutied
Htates' tazea. For luriber Inlormailou. apply lo

CHAliLES C;L0GSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of tne Lehigh Vailey Railroad Cnmpanv,
8 lmrp No. 803 WALNUT Htraet. Philadelphia.

QLE1MDINNINQ & DAVIS.
HO. 48 BHVTU TIIIBD STHKaTTI

Ctock and Gold Brokers
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HAND. I tSa
b. z.urorsramiii. nu loitm a. batis

CIGAR -- s
REAL HAVANA CIGARS.

"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-righted- ) ol Vuelta
Ab.Jo Lraf. entirely pur, qual to best I nporiud
ciaars, and cheaper. Tiy iheoj. Oo w rellablu draw,r. ana get g.uuina. Kacft box bears our trade-marke- d

label. We wake iweniv varieties of "Mari-
ana Klia " all of Bame n atenal of woloa several
choice grafea are BuW reialled at Is, H'oU. a, si) m,
and per huudrrd. Wewll on appiluaiiou olreci
c Dimmers to those dealers who retail cheapest. We
use Ibis brand "Mariana Ulta" onlv lor real highest
grade Havana cigars. Lower grades ws brand "FtIjUvoIo " "LouU d'Or," Fleur de Lys," elo.

Tbe tullowli'g cliy retailers keep regularly our
'Marlaua RHarclas:

Cul-o- AClarke, grocers. Bread and Walnut David
L. KelUr dealer. os. 60 aud t2 Boulh fourth bireet,
aboveChesuul. Cbarle U Arlst, dealer. No. 216 souta
fourth Bireet, below Walnut. Cnpplu A Mdd t k.
grocers. No. 1'6 Houlh Third blreet Moiai.lie,
dealer. No. 43 ttou'h Kievei.tU street, above ChemuL
tdannlrg, dealer, No. 41 Uouin Third otreet. Keem-y- ,

drugglKl, sixteenth and Arch. Rplllln. grocer, kttghtb
aud Arch, atttchell A He Cher, grocer.. No I'M
C'hesnut Brailley, Kroner, andT opruoe. Stead,
dealer, No lull Cheanut. Duuuell A hou, gmcars.
No. 81 Hf Waluut. Street. Knpelsheloier, grocer. Tenth
and Boring Garden Wright, arocer, Krauklln and
hpilng Oardeu. Well', druggist. Ninth und 8prlog
Garden. Wbltenian grocer, beventeenlh aud Aran.
Hliclilnc, grocer, Fifteenth and MasUT. Ambrose

druggtHt, Bioad and Cbwout, Freas & Nailer,
grocers, Chesnut Hill. Kollock, DrugaUt, Mo. Uul
lildgevenue,BTEpHEN FrjQUFT A sons,

Manufaclurem and Impor n of Cigars,
No 229 bouil. FKONT street,

tlK5p Philadelphia.

LOST.

8 T,
On tbe 5 o'clock P. H. train Irom Cape May, on

WEDNESDAY,

A LADIES' POCKET-BOO-

Containing I0 or' $15 In money, several cards and
memorandums, and a mlalature likeness.

Tbe flndei will please retnrn It to tbe ollloenf 'TIIE
EVENING 1ELEGBAPH," No. 108 South THIRD
Street, retalplut tbe money as a reward. 8 U tl

HATS AND CAPS.
ri JONES. TEMPLB A CO.,
tJlASHlONABLK H A T T t R 8 ,

No. 28 8. NINTH Street.
yimt door above tlueannt street. H

SWAKBDKTON'S Dresa
IMPROVED

Hata (patented), In
all the Improved fanhlons of the .eejon. CHKS-NTJ-

btreek next door to the Poat OUlco. II IS fp

SOAP.
U E E N OP ENGLAND SOAP

OUKEN OF ENGLAND HUiP.
UUKKN OF ENGLAND bOAP.

Fordoing a lamlly washing In the beat and oheap
et manner. Guaranteed tquai lo any in tbe world
U an all the strength ol the old rosin soap with the
mild and laih. ring qnallileri of geuulua Castile. Try
this Hplendld Hoap. BOLD BY TUB
ALDLN OHEMIt-A- L WORKS. NQ 48 NORTH

FRONT BT. PHILAHKLPHIA. ISUSm4p

EVEHY 1N8TH0MENT THATDEAFNK89. skill have luveuted to assist itta
hearlug In every dr grue ot deafness; alno, Reaplratorai
also. Crandall's Patout Crushes, superior to any
others Iu iihh, at P. M ADkJKA'M. No. lib H. TKNTlS
m,f.Mi h.iinnl t ao

T K N T B !. PANTS H0OURKD ANUPA i It l.'I ! fruiu 1 lo 6 Inches, ut MottoU
rronch Hit ui Dyeing and Hiiourlng. No. N.
HIM'l U btreti and No. TiA JtLAUU blrout. I iut tp

a'TST 15, 180&

MEDICAL.

WONDERFUL CURES
or

RHEUMATISM,
NETUR ALGIA.

ASTHMA.

GOUT.

Ccrllflcato from Tlionsautls, Icltrflff the
following' near at Home

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY

USED INWARDLY ONLY.

Warranted to Cnro In a Limited Specified

Quantity or Money Refunded.

Warrantor! lo contain no Mlneralaor Metai
nor anything Injurious to the Human Bysteri

VERY rLEASANT AND AGREE-

ABLE TO TAKE.

ITS CUBES AHE POSITIVELY

WOEDiEPUL,

In order to convince tbo most skeptical
Sufferers Uiat Rheumatism, JVeuralffiia
Gout, and Asthma can bo cured, a written
Legal Guarantee Is given, setting forth the
exact spccllled quantity warranted to cure
his or her case, or the money to be.refunded.

Dr. .1. P. Fitter om Kbauoaatlsm.
It Is a conceded fact Uiat no physician or medicineIn tbe world can, comblued, produce ihe thousandsor certificates Imm cuies an cau be shown by DrUtier e Oreat Rheumatic Remedy, which preaeuta'

the strongest, best, and most convincing evidence olIts Infallible power over Knenuiatl'ui. In the uaniitrpf cures Irom among our most prominent cltlzeua.Upure'y vegetable pleasant, aud unlnjurlous.
IthtuiaaiUm--A Pbyslclaw Cured.I, Doctor Walton. No. ISI N, Seventhpublicly announce, that after fruitiest eff.rts uinZ

moveRheuniHilm. Irm which 1 have suffered teayears. I tried Dr. ltier' Rheumadc Remedy, andam completely cured. I hav- - no hoMiat on Id recom-mending It tony brother physician fir general lineas being the most Important diheoverv of the presenttime In the scleuce of medicine. Depot. No 2a B'lOURTII Street. Warranted to cure.
Hhcumatlim-Aaot- htr Ureal Cure.

PT' Fli'.f.r: Fo.r yr,n J "'Tered terribly wlCbrorlc Rheuuiailsm; I had the b,t physiclaua- - tne,couid do nothing for me: I tried every alvertpiedmedicine without etl'ec;; became thoroughly helovaarequiiliig Severul imnimta move ue. llerl..g matyou were a rt gular ibynh-l- I obtained your Rheu-matic Remedy, anuaiier takl g aeveral bottles havebeen cured. It i truly tbe greatest blenilnir I havefound In this world. kahiuklcohkn,No. 240 North Eighth street.
Rfaeumatlsm-I- Us lloaor, Ald.Comly,

Ot Franklord.says:-- "! was cured one year are byDr. Hiler'a Rheumatic Remedy; It ,s a reliable uiHdl-cin-and to everybody sutr-rln- g I beartliy reoou-men- dit," Depot, No. 2H. FOURTH (street.

Certificate from a Cured Kheuraatlo.
To Dr. Filler, No. 2I 8. Fourth street-D- ear Hln-- Wyantipathy to advertUlng a blms'ng to humanity

w now overcome. Your treat met Iclue will immor-talise you W hen I lot, back ihlrty tears upon thethousands snllering wuh that pululul dlsnaseT Rheu-matism or Net raMa, wlih little re lei. aud no cureIrom tbe many articles wlih which tbey have beenduped, I desire you to announce to the public that Ia cured sufferer, glvlim up all hope, Invue all to try
and certainly ba cured by your wonderful and barmleas medicine,

E- - DACGHERTY,
No. 2O0 N. Ninth street, Camdea.

IWI Cured of Hhsumallsm
by Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remady after spending!lurgeeum In the diflereui trtaimeuta unsuccessfully
1 CKLUiolyeay lo all tullerlug, Accept Dr. Killer'sconditions that be will cure j ou In a certain numoerot buttles or return the money. You are then safaod ruu no rhk. Ills mediclue Is ho bcuubag.ano1
my case was of the worst rhronlc order,

HON. j UDUK LKK. Camden, N, J.

Doa't Buffer wlttt Hbeumatlsaa.
Dr. Filler: My doty to yon and the public com-

pels me to slate that afle. giving up all hope ol everbeing cured oi Rheumatism, and prooouueed Incura-ble by pi eminent physicians. I tried wltb reluctance
Jour medicine. It has positively cured me a rtsuliexpected. To all pereone who have beenImposed upon and given up all hope, I reconuneudlLMUM J. HOLMKS WROVKIt,

No. 1722 N. Twenty-secon- d street.
A. Great Heuralgla, Cure.

Mrs. Keeley. Ridge Road below Poplar street, statesthai sne sullered 2U yeara wltu Neuralgia, blie beesall euOerers lo use, at her solicitation, Dr. Fltle?s
Oreat Rneumatlo Remedy, lumMuie lu all oases olNeuralgia In head or body.

Aitbma-A- m Iaa portent Cartlflcat.
Dr. Fitter: Your wonueriul Rbeumatlo Remedy

baa cur d me ol Ibe As'.lima. I gave up all hope longago 1 1 ever being cured 1 ba e done every thing lorIt ever beard ox. Kvery sullerer should use vour
medicine. DlONYfSIUH TAYLOR,

Mo. 406 Taylor uireet, Nlueleentn Ward.

Dr. Fltler'a Oreat Rheumatla Itimtlj
Is legally warranted to cure In a slated quanlity ormoney Itluuded. prepared No.lil bUUTtt FUURTU
BtreeU

Tta Treatmeat of Rbeutnatlsm.
This peculiar disease has received the special atten-

tion of Dr. J. P. Filler lor many years.

Dr. Vltler at Keajulaf Graduate of 1833,
Of t'nlverslty of Pennxylvanla, bs made the treat-
ment of Rheumallsm, Neuralgia aud GoulaspclalLy

Dr. Itler Coatautta Free of C It area,
Dally, from 10 to 1 o'clock, and Invites all suffering
with Rheumatism to call. OOloe, No. it S, FOURTH
Street.

DR. FiTLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY

told by Druggist generally throughout tht

United States, and at the

PRINCIPAL OFFICES OF

DR. FITLER,

No. 29 S. FOURTH St., Philada.,

iNP,

704 BROADWAY, New York.

Consultations gratis, daily. Orders and
by mail promptly aiUmlcd to.
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FOREIGN.
Troubles in Ireland-Tl-ie Now-Frenc- h

Loan -- Holiday
ObseriraTices.

i Itte Mf Mfn Mt)

By Atlantic Cable.
ktwbrp, Auir. 15. MondaT and Taei4ty

DPitwillbe gfDfra'ly observed as holidays la
tbiB city, and tbe t xcbaiiReand produce niaikU
will bo clospd. AmonB tbe features of tne daj
win te a review of troops, roalta, etc.

fARis, Auir. 15. The ilon.tcur of last ercnJnr
says, rem illy, In relatioa to tbo near
French loan, tbat thirtj-foo- r tlniM tho amount
of money asked for has alrealy been subscribed.

London. August 15. Despatches Just received
from Ireland give tho pait culurs of tha doeds
of laalestnees, wblch occurred yesterday, near
Tlpperary. It seems thatwhilo ouo ol tho iireat
isuuiords or that region, named Scully, wm
Btxvlng tho usual notices on parish tenants, ho
was shot and killed by some iiuktiown perion.a strong Douy or police soon alter made their
appentauee on tbo scene of murder and attempU
ed to arrest the culpr.t. They were In turn

attacked, and two of tbt-m- , shot d--

and lour badly wauudeJ. Soveral airebts wera
subsequently ma le, and at tho lu'.csi a 1 vice
quiet had been restorcM.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, Aupust 15. Tbe shipment of

specie to-da- y by the City of Baltimore wa
$24,000.

Haw York Stock ttuotatioma 4 P. M,
Ktoelvod by telHgrupu Irom Uleniiiuulng- - A

Uavla, ttiouk iliokers. N o. 4M h. Tnlnt hi ret; U
N. Y. Cent. It li!)76 Pxciflo M. 8. Co 103
N. V. and E. It 1.3! j vVtamru U. Tel
fa. UUU lieu. K KO UIev. & To . It. K. ... WH
Mich. h. and M. 1, K 8I;'U I'lileilint Wttbuiu.. fiil!
CltV. i fltlhb'g li.. 8tii Mil. A Mi. Paul com. 73
Ohl. and N.W. com 8 Adams KxprcKS 47J
Chi. and N.w. rrul. H Vells. iyrgo Kxp. 2"
Chi. and K.I. K Ul IT. S. Express Oo.... 41
1'lllS. UCb lo,-- I'ennens. e's ne (HI

Oold MhvU Mnrkt Hlady.

FINANCIAL.

WH. PAINTER & GO. 9

BUdLEKS AND DEALEKS IX GOYE2LX-ME.- M

SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street.
PHILALELPHIA.,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

TVc liare on hand TIIE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PEIl CEJiT. U0LD LNTEBEST
I10KDS of both Companies, for sal or
Exchange for Government Securities.

runiphlcte, with Maps, Reports, and fall
information furnished on application. i u

& VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

of rax

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TUB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AND

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18C3- -,

PATABLF, MEHI AMH VA1.1.T.
Jaanary aad July.

FOB FUBTHEB PABTICULAB8 APPLY TO

GLENDINNINO & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street.
1 20 tot PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

THEABUBEIVB DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, Anfnst 1, 186t

Notice to Shareholders.

Pei sons boldlac receipts for subscription to NEW
BTOCK, dated PBIOB to Jul 21, are hereby notlfled

that Certificate, will be ready for delivery on and
after 4ih Instant,

Certificates for receipt dated July 23 to so InolosiT

will be ready for delivery on and alter ma Instant.

TH0S T. FIRTH,

Blltt TREASURES.

QITY OP PITTSBURa WATKB WORK

BKVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

roa HALE BY

WllELEN llEOTUEia,
is ue Bout imao txxwiu


